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executed hy f;-rank Geig and Julia Geig, contract encumbrance record 
:\<J. 39, which has been found to he in all respects regular, and the 
other Jiles in the case which you submitted to me. 

1\espectfully, 
II ERBERT S. I kFFY, 

A 1/orncy C en era/. 

2-110. 

('0\ll\10.\' I'LE.\S COL'I\'f _jl'D(;l~-MAY :\OT CERTIFY 
C.\SE TO JL.\'1·::\ILI·: COU\T l'.\'LESS Jl'\'E:\11.1·: 
(.'(>L'Wl' JL'D(;E CO:\SI•::\TS TO CI·:RTIFIC:\TIO:\ . 

. 'lT/.1..1/JUS: 
Cases may not be ccrtijicd to a Juvenile Court b.v a Co111/IIOII Pleas 

Court unless the fudyc of the Juvenile Court consents to the ccrtijication. 

CoLniBL·s, 01110, }layS, 1938. 

llo:-.:. FREDERICK 1\. PARKER, Frosccuting Attorney, nryan, Ohio. 
I )EAR SIR: I am in receipt of your recent communication requesting 

my <!pinion in which \·ou forwarded a communication which reads 
as follows: 

"Section ~034-1 of the General Code prm·ides in sub
stance that the common pleas court may certify matters per
taining to the support and custody of minor children to the 
ju,·enile court for further proceedings thereunder according 
to law, and that ,,·hen so certified the jurisdiction of the 
common pleas court shall cease. This section became effec
ti\·e July 19, 1923, and was iormerly G. C. 1642-1. 

L'nder the new ju\·enile court section ](,39-1() paragraph 
C prm·ides that matters of care and custody of children may 
he certified by the presiding judge oi the common pleas 
C<IUrt with all the papers filed therein to the ju,·enile court: 

'Pnwided, howe,·er, that no such certification 
shall be made in either case unless the consent oi 
the Judg·c of the Court exercising the powers and 
jurisdiction conierred in this chapter is first ob
tained.'" 
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1n regard to this subject matter you raise the ioilowing ques
tions: 

1. Arc Sections 1!>39-1() and ~034-1 111 conflict? lf so, 
\\'hich is authoritative with respect to the certification of such 
matters to the Jm·enile Court? 

2. Does the reference to "consent'' in Section I (J39-1 h 

mean the consent oi the Juyenilc Court judge or the consent 
of the judge certifying the matter to the Ju,·cnile Court? 

Sertion ~03-l--1 referred to 111 Y!lUr communicatillll pn,1·idcs a:
follows: 

"In any c.tse \\'here the common pleas court, or a pro]Jatc 
court ha1·ing jurisdiction, has made an award of the custody 
of a minor child or children and an order ior support ()f such 
minor child or children, such court may certify the same to 
the ju1·cnilc court of the county for further proceeding·s 
thereunder according- to law, and thereupon the jurisdiction 
of the common pleas C()Urt, ()r proh;ttc court, in such c:tsl~ 

a!'i to the custody ;l!1d support of such minor child or children 
shall cease." 

Section l!J39-1!J to 11·hich you ;tlso refer 11·as enacted as part of 
the \'e\1' ju1·enile Court Code (117 0. L., 1\mended Senate Hill \'o. 
2tl~, eiYecti,·c ,\ugust 17, 1937) and to understand the effect oi this 
c;ection, it is necessary to consider the law in eCfect prior to its enact
ment. Sedion 1r,-J-2-1 which was repealed by :\mended Sen;tte Bill 
\'o. 21J~ (the \'e\1' Jm-cnile Court Code) pro1·ided as foll()ws: 

"In any case ,,·here the custody and support of a minor 
child or children has been determined ;tnd decreed by the 
common pleas court, or a probate court haYing jurisdiction, 
and such case has been ccrtilied to the ju1·enilc court as pro
,·ided in Section ~034-1 the jm·enile court shall ha1·c JUriS

diction to pn,ceed therein as in original cases.'' 

Thus prior to the enactment of the \'e11· ju1·enilc Court Code, 
Sections 11l39-1 to 1(J39-h2, the authority oi a Common !'leas or l'ro
l>ate Court to certify said types of cases 11·as conferred by Section 
~034-1, c;eneral Code and the authority of the Ju,·cnile Court to ac
cept such cases was pnl\·ided ior in Section 1!J42-1, (;cner;tl Code. 
l\ei1Jre considering the portion of Section 1iJ39-](J to which you refer, 
I helin·e it \\-ell to examine the entire seL·tion 11·hich reads as follo11·s: 



''(a) The court shall ha\·e exclusin: original jurisdic
tion under this chapter or under other prm·isions of the 
Cenera 1 Code: 

I. Concerning any child. who is (I) delinquent, (2) 

ncgkrted, ( 3) dependent, or ( 4) crippled. 
2. 'fu determine the custudv of anv child not a ward 

of another court. 
3. 'fo determine the paternity of any child ;tlleged to 

ha\-e been horn !iut of wedlock and to pro\·ide for the support 
and disposition of such child, subject to the concurrent juris
diction of other courts as prO\·ided by law. 

(h) 'fhe court shall ha\·e original jurisdiction to dder
mine all cases of misdemeanors charging adults (I) with con
tributing to, encouraging, or tending to cause by any act or 
omission, the delinquency, neglect or dependency of any 
child; or (2) with any act or omission with respect to any 
l·hild, \\·hich act or omission is a ,·iolation of any state Ia\\· 
or mtmicipal PnlinatKe; or (3) \\·ith desertion, abandonment 
or failure to provide subsistence. 

(c) l•:xcept ;ts to jun.:nile courts separately and inde
pendently created by law, jurisdiction to hear, determine and 
make a record of any action fur di\·urce or alimony im·oh·ing· 
the custody or care of children filed in the court of common 
pleas and certified by the presiding judge of the commPn 
pleas court with all the papers filed therein to the court for 
trial; and to prm·ide for the custody, care and support oi 
children l·ertified by the common pleas court of any county 
oi the state after a di,:orce has been granted. 

l'rm·ided, lwwe,·er, that no such certification shall he 
made in either case unless the consent of the judge of the 
court exercising the powers and jurisdiction conferred in this 
chapter is first obtained . 

. \iter such cntificatiun is made and consent obtained, 
the court shall proceed as ii such action was originally begun 
111 said court." 

1\ re\·iew of the pronstons of the X ew J u\·enile Court Code con
\ inces me that Section I(J39-16, supra, was intended to outline the 
jurisdiction of the Ju,·enile Courts and to supplant all prior enact
ments relati,·e to the subject. Reference to the iollowing portion oi 
:-;ection ](,39-7 will hear out this conclusion. ]'he first paragraph oi 
:-;eL·t iott I (,39-4 re;tds as io!IO\YS: 
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"The ju\·enile court, or court oi Ct>mnwn pleas, diYision 
of domestic relations of any county, separately :tnd inde
pendently created, established and iunctioning- as sm·h hy 
l:l\\·, shall ha\·e and exercise the powers and jurisdiction con
icrred in this chapter. Except in counties in \\·hich there 
now is, or may hereafter he created, a separate ancl inde
pendent jun:nile court or court oi domestic relations, there 
is hereby established and created within the probate court, 
:1 juHnile court. presided o\·er hy the prohitte judge, which 
shall he a court ni record, and \\·hich shall exercise such 
IH>\\·ers :tnd jurisdiction." 

In my opinion the Legislature intended that the Jun.:nilc Courts 
-.hould ha,·e only such jurisdiction as is conicrred in Section 11J39-1<> . 
. \ comparison of paragraph C of Section 1 il39-1 (J with the repealed 
:;el·tion 1(J42-1 makes it cYident that the one \\·as intended to sup
pl:tnt the other and \\·e must, thereiore, look to Sectit>n lrJ39-11>c for 
the determination oi the jurisdiction oi the Ju,·enile Courts 111 con
nection with these cases. As a!Joyc indicated, T am oi the opinion 
th:tt the two pn>\·isions are not conllicting. llowe\·er, ii Section 
~·03-1--1 is to he interpreted as conferring· jurisdiction on the Jtl\·enik 
l'ourt, then the pro,·isions thereof arc at \·ariance with Section 11>39-
ll>l' insoiar as each proYides a different Jll.<>cedurc to he ft>llowcd in 
the transferring of the cases of the types described from the Common 
1 '!<:as or I'm bate Courts to the J m·enile Courts. L'ndcr such an In
terpretation, Section 1639-16c would 1H'C\·ail as it is the later enact
ment. 

This conclusion \\·tnt!d follow witlw{lt a conside1·ation uf Section 
11>39-(>2, hut with it, 1 am oi the opinion that the conclusion 1s lnes
,·apal>le as this section reads 111 part as iollo\\·s: 

"•:• •:• •:• and all other sections or parts of sections oi the 
l;eneral Code inconsistent herewith, he, and the same :tre 
hereby repealed." 

(The \\'!ml ''herewith" referred tu Ill this quotation IS the 1\:cw 
J u\·enile Court Code, of \\·hich Section ](139-62 is a part.) 

1\cgarding your second question as to ·which judge must consent 
l>eiore a certification may be made under Section 1639-16, paragraph 
C, I wish to direct your attention to the proYiso which reads: 

"•:• ,;, * no such certificati()n shall he made in either case 
unless the consent oi the judge oi the court exercising· the 



powers and jurisdiction conferred in this chapter ts fi.rst 
olJtai ned." 
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The Juvenile Court Code was codified by the Legislature and Section 
ui Amended Senate Bill Xo. 268 proyides as follows: 

'']'hat Section 1 (>39-1 to ](,39-(>0 inc) usi ,·e oi the General 
Code be enacted to read as iolluws :" 

These sections would, therefore, come within Chapter 8 oi the Code 
entitled "Jm·enile Court" and the reierence to the "judge of the 
rourt exercising the powers and jurisdictiun conierred in this chap· 
ter" is clearly and ob,·iuusly to the judge of the court exercising the 
jurisdiction of the Jm-cnile Court. 

2411. 

H.espectfully, 
HERllEKT S. Dci·TY, 

Attome3• General. 

I'U~LIC El\lPLOYES RETIREME:\T SYSTEl\1-E~II'LOYE
:\TEMl-.\ERSlll P COMPULSORY- E:\EJVII'TIO:\S- TYI 'I·: 
OF APPLICATIO:\ TO BE FILED-SEE 01'1:\IO:\ 2423, 
MAY 9, 1938. 

S}'LL.--1/JUS: 

It is compulsur:y fur a11 employe of a charter cit)• that has not estab
lished a retirement s:ystcm fur its cmploj•es to become a member of the 

Public F.mpluj•cs Retirement System, unless such emplo)'e becomes 

exempted from membership, by filinu written application for such exemp
tion with the Netiremcnt Board within three months after the Act goes 
into effect, or, such employe is a new member o·vcr the age of fift)• )'Cars, 

and becomes exempted b)' filiny written application fur excmptiuH withi11. 
three months after being refJ111arly appointed an employe, or, such em
ploye comes within that class or yroup that the board has authority to 

c.rcmpt from compulsory membership, as provided in Section 486-33, 
(;cncral Code, or, such employe comes within the provisions of any other 
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